
LOCALNEWS.
CAMDEN POST OFFICE.

Until further notice the Northern and Southk
em Mail will close every night during the wee

at 8J o'clock P. M. Sundays at 4 o'clock P. M.

Lancaster and Flat Kock.Arrives at 6

o'clock P. M. Monday, Wednesday and FriFridaj^cLeaves at G o'clock A. M., Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.
Bradford Springs, Jefferson and Tiller's

FEHKY^Afmes at 12 o'clook M., every Friday.
Leaves at £ P.M., every Friday.

Office open during the week for delivery of

Mail, from fyo'eloek A. M., to 1 o'clock P. M.,
and from o'clock P. M., to 7J o'clock P. M.

Sundays from 10 A..M. to 11 o'clock P. M.

FKXjtW*1 OFFENDING LETTERS BY KXPnESS.
" i""- ah.....,,,.,,., I.n. annvAr wlio shall
jscc. all j'vlnu.u ..

after the passage of this net transmit by any
private express, or of her means by this act declaredunlnivi'ul. any letter or letters, package
or packages, or other mailable matter, exceptingnewspapers, pamphlets, magazines and periodicals,or who tl place or cause to be depositedat any appointed place, for the purpose
of'being transported by such unlawful means,

any matter or ihing properly transmitiblc by
mail, excepting newapapers, pamphlets, mnguzinet aftd-periodicals, or who shall deliver any
suclr niatter, exoopung newspapers, pamphlets,
magazines and periodicals, for transmission to

anyagc^t or agents of such unlawful expresses,
shall, for each and every offence, forfeit and

p*y the sum of fifty dollars.

v\ Aug. 8. «
.
SAMUEL TLACE. P. M.

... CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist Church.Rev. A. J. Stokes, Pastor

.11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

Presbyterian Church.Rev. S. II. FTay, Pastor

.11 A. V,ijkd4j P.M.
Episcopal Church.Rev. J. Steinfokt Kid.Paainr.11A. if. and 41 P. M.

*»»» 1

Bap-1st Church.Rev. A. K. Dibham, Tastor

.II A. M. and 8 P. M.
*

fiuiidaj

School convention.

A Convention of the Sabbath schools of

Kershaw county,will be held at Pine Tree

Clmrch, beginning on Friday before the
first Sabbath, (the 3rd day) of November

next. v *1? *

All Sabbath grhools of every denominationin the county are invited, and earnestly
requested to send delegates. All congregations

and communities where there aro no

Labbath schools, are Invited to be represented.J. T. IIay,
td. Sec y. Executive ComiuitteeL

400.000 good itkicks fur s;de cheap, by
W. F. Ref.u. 3t.
Canary Birds for sale. 84 per pair.
mmm a-.

Train Late..Up to 8 o'clock last night,
no train had arrived. This prevents us from

giving twlr usual cotton market reports.
Us.A-Showing..Wo would like

to see our Charleston exchanges quote our

*c<$tton marketfreports, as they are ofno inconsiderable
.consequence.

CauMBS.-r-Frost was seen here cnthe 1st.
:.t;

n-.*" Io>A nrriviil nf tllG itfalU. Oil
y

"Saturday aftoruoou, the malls were not open,
ffed?'-* -

"

'^ee the coraniUiiicatIoiisof*'Aati-33accTius"
and '''National Bauk.n

Couwtry produce, ;;ganlcu suss," etc, are

iu"£W4t' demand.
' J A regular meeting of Council was held
last*Monday afternoon.

,-AHiatJjiJfye.reason that the new Episcopal
p^arcjS languishes so, whoa near complex
tion ?

Whiskey still gets the advantage over

some of its votaries, as has been evidenced
t i X* *-' w- ..

on sever d Wcasions, during the week.
Certain young men ran a race down Broad

street, Tuesday afternoon, while under the
influence of benziuc.

^oysiderahle sickness, principally of ma*i*rild.>yp?,prevails in town.

^^fride-Jias been unusually lively, during
* the last week.

We are liappy to announce, that our

subscription list is increasing. Advertisers,
make a note of this.

We acknowledge our error relative to the
steamer Isis. But we hope our neighbor of
the Camden Journal will not press his inquiry
relatiroto&euEfteft'oB the.Cdngarce, as it is
a sore subject with many ,,

Columbia Phoenix.

St. John's College, Annapolis, Mil.
June 27,1871.=.I am much pleased with the

,-etymplogies -and definitions of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, as far as I have
^ex&nined them, and consider as invaluable
additions the Introduction on the English
Language by Prof. Hadlcy, and some of the

X appendices^ especially that on Fictitious
Prof Wheeler.

James M.Garnett,
: Pruld^St.

T.
tfiitr. Rational Bank...In our last is-.

jjuq, wq ^Jro^uccd the subject of our headl
ing, and in the course of our remarks, obtfiat"frenuently the merchants are

i*«:; 'r-.V!
unable to buy ootton, owing to their inability

^to'gSl niobey ffcoip the Citizens savings bank,rfs« TlV jn
*

_ . »/»'«
" becaijuw-yiere was not a sufficiency of funds
.'"oft^haad to taeefc ourrent expenditures."
^"ly&^ad nq.idea of saying that the Bank
»-wasnotable to payrent,salaries and .so on,
but merely to stato the faot that not a sufficiencyof funds was on hand to supply tho
jetton buyers with all they needed:*' " "**'

"Vyb have understood that a wrong inference
had been made by the Union of Columbia,
in reference to our statement^ and we take^

«$" &rf&ting4t, and toiidd, thab
we have been assured that all the funds pskcd

for by this Branch have been forwarded
from tl^^tJ^'lC^^b^nW that the

d^^i^Jj^nsgqrt^tion sometimes cause the
supply to be unequal to the demand.

Right Reverend W. R. W. Howe..
This distinguished divine, was duly consercrated

as Rishop by the Triennial Convention
of the Episcopal Church, now in

sesion at Baltimore, on the 8th instant.
He was elected, "unanimously, Assistant

Bishop of this Diocese; at tho late annual
Convention, "held in the city of Charleston
in May last.

Through the courtesy oPCapt. Slocutn,
of the steamer Im, qnitc a largo party of ladies

and gentlemen wero permitted to enjoy
a short trip up tho river on last Saturday.
Wo were not one of-the number, but have
received a communication from one oi the

participants who speaks in the highest terms

of the Captain and his fine steamer. We

regret the pressure upou our culmns prevents
our'publishing it this week.

An Ambitious Steer..On Saturday
evening, as the omnibus was coming from
the depot, a steer engaged in drawing a cart,
becoming ambitions, entered into a race with
the omnibus, and got ahpad, whereat all the
little boyS began'to yell, which but increased
the speed, and was ouly after a long nud .tedious

run, that the owner overhauled the

delinquent.
Tiie Jackson and Pickett Case..We

published two weeks since, an account of
assault and battery made by the Jackson brothers

upon John Pickett.
We have received a card from Jackson,

informing us that that account was false in
several particulars. As we stated nothing
except on information, as the case will undergo

judicial investigation, and as the card
is not signed by any person, we decline to

publish it.
Should it turn out that we have mi statedfacts, we'vrUl willingly make the correction

as soon as the. same comes to our

knowledge.
7

A Melancholy Sequel to Crime..
The Raleigh Era mentions that "an old man.

and his son, giving the names of Silas and
Sites Ingram, hailing from Lancaster county.
S. C., came to llo.bcrt McFarland's, atSai dy
Plains, Polk county, on the 25th ult., both
sick and partially dorangpd. The son died
on Thursday about; 12 o'clock, and the old
man is in ti condition that nothing satisfac°
tory can be obtaii^pd from him in regard to

his family." .They'-said they- were from
twelve miles southwest of Lancaster, StUGJi,
and were going to Tennessee to look for a

place to move to."
No ono who reads this can fail to connect

the names and circumstances with those of a
: r 3nw ;» ... 1 r

crime, receipt mentalqd in th.w paper.-;.
Tli ey recall' tho4e of the ? Newman . iytpnlcr.
What strange, strange phases of human net-1

ture are presented'in tins case.
'

'*- A. l.f.A / s

A young man, inebriated, killshjs broflicrla-iii'.r,""jM
*"

< TTn ^
the same time his father disappears from bis
accustomed walks p the sou is pursued1 by
the officers of the law; nothing"more is heard
of either, until away in North Carolina, near

Raleigh, the two appear ':sick and partially
deranged." The son dies, leaving his father
in a desperate situation, j .7/
Did the poor old man. lavishtug.his love

upon his first born, leave homo and friends
for \the Sjiko of sootlttng on qypBpathknug
wtobf and helping IWhiarihe rdmorah aLd
anguish of his guilty and conscicnccstri«kcn
b(\y£.D,id ho yphifh ov^dinn,*?boiio ol' his
boue, fl&ah ofhis jL-sh^i go.aliiOg to help his

offspring forget, in the excitement, of a new

home and surroundings Did he go to watch
ovc? his boy, who though*guilty of the murder,

was crazed when the fatal deed was

done, and guard him from those who would
snatch him from his yearning bosom, to carry
to the scaffold ? The young man's lips £ue

closed in death. The law's vengeance can-

not reach him now, for lie ha.s gone before
a higher tribunal, the Court of Inimalculato
Justice.

Intemperance was the direct cause of all
this sad history!* Remember that!

CAMDEN COTTON MARKET.

The market has been quite brisk this
week. For the week ending yesterday noon,
the sales were 323 bales, prices ranging from

171{S)18I. The shipments for the same

time comprised 580 bales.
Up to this dato, there have been shipped

1,862 bales, against 1,400, fur same tin c

last year.

Tiie Success..Of the South Carolina
Land and Immigrat oh: Association, appears
to be not less well assured in the Northern
States than in the South. Thousands of
tickets to tho gift concerts, to be given in
Charleston in January, have beep sold.

f I TI /

Twenty-four hundred cash prises; are then
to bo destributcd, the chief of which- is an

Academy of Music, worth $250,030; the
next $100,000; the third $25;000,'and so on

from $10,000 downwards. The cost of the
tickets is only $5, and fortunes are awaiting
tno lucKy noiaors, a great aeai or interest

in the matter has been elicited throughout
the country.

Important to Builders and ConTRACTORSr.Welearn from our Charleston
exchanges that blr. P. P. Toale, the well
known manufacturer of Doors, Sashes Blinds,:
<£c.,has established a depot at No. 20Hayne
-fltr4ett: wli^i^ keeps constantly .on, hand
npt only filf af^1^vm)tbvhf§ &n*nranufactery;buk^also every variety of builders hardware,

French afid American window glass,
both plain and ornamental, slate mantels,
aikdj.-iusljprt, everything necossary to finish
handsomely a residence, store; or chyrch.

" ;Vi
/ "v St )&*"

CHEAP STORE4
WHOLESALE & RETAIL'GRAIN
MD PROVISION STORE!- !

'
.

'

T '*-«
THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS |S

solicited to my large and constantly rejdaiishedStock of . . i

CORN, SUGAR'
RYE, FLOUR, v f
OATS, MOLASSES, ;

BACON, SOAP,
LAJil>, STARCHjCANDIES.

FLOUR.From finest to common grades,rat
low prices. .

* j I

SUNDRIES.Crackers, Cheese, Fickfes,
Mustard, Tobacco. f

BEEF.Fulton Market. ^
HERRINGS.Potomac and Roanoke, j

MACKEREL.Halves and Quarters. ]
SALMON.Barrels, Kegs and Cans. * |
SHAD ROE. Cod Fish, Hams. * f
COFFEE.Old Gov. Java, Laguyra Ad

v-' s

TERMS CASH. J:
Staple, .Goods only. Shoes, Rope, laggingand Twiue.

1

Will make heavy advances on Consignmentsto his friends in BgHia&fruD.WJORMN^
Aug. 3.tf. * Agettf|

- GO. TO 9
BI. Barucli's Hew Store.

1

AND SEE HIS

Larp, New and Well-Selected Stisi
.. t;

OF
-fi-i-.-V.r. .*&'

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
.sslttty i nr.- < Fivf , rA ri .i.'iOl
I3oots andSIioes9_£HA$&an&Al'£r HOSIERY,

ISS|ffc9|8L| if
* V k " '

.. >r,
«riaeerie?i and Crockery,

'

v *. it ; :

Cfc?C.? 'cfcc., CfcJO'''
w }
wnn mfru

A handsome lot 01 mmss ut/ujus rviv iu.*j

LADIES.
Everything in H. BarucU's Store is 3BW,

F&ES&ftd 8TYLISII.
ggF.Cfimc and and see for jronrscI£vH56a

motto: &:
Qi^-Sales with Small Profits.

. tvttpSi" -«.*( < j
iir, \

r-l» i »«*« #/
'

;|^BAn^i%;Now;StjD^. j
*>ono aijotro Bsntritttos'.{

: "V

Marengo Milled
ZLTXZLv/EBIEiR/!'

50 000 ft' R0CGU E1)011 LUMBER;

30'000fL rEFUSE LlJ^tIJE^'
3d 000 W SQUAnE EI)<}F: LtJMBRR;

Seasoned anil Unseasoned,

Xow on^an'T and for sale-\>f the undersigned
at the, lowest po^iUlejpriccs; ^

*t >ult< I.J .,:\i
All orders-addressed to or left,,vUU Jut-, C.

XWJLKBNV'Of wirti >tLo undcr»iguod,/.will receiveprompt icrllintfon.
wo; ' Slat) w'JJ *41' ftj

SI Ml/! , .J

A Lambcr Yard
i«** .. i *. -ftI

Has been established on tlio premises of the
above-named gentleman in the town of Camden,
where parties from the town or surrounding
country can bo supplied at Camden prices* by
calling on him.

S. It. ADAMS,
sept 14-ly Proprietor Marengo Mills.

' "JTisU's. I^atep.t' J J ,

mm rosewood mm
mwWifrllir'r*" "*^1^ (BrnfM

,\
. * ry 1}

Metallic lluriai mases.
AlR-TIGTIT and INDESTRUOTABLE

for PROTECTIN^^^^gjV^
DEAD. h- :; '

The subscriber keeps the above celebrated
CASES on hand, which, for "durability, neatribssand finish eonnot be surpassed. Thcso are

air and watertight, therefore will preserye the

body lor a long iiipfc, which have DecnLproven
hjr a .nuinher of ,TTiidei*c£t!eis 'North and, South.
They cosibut liti-le,;ff anytpiolc thiin<wcll mudo
WajTiuljir Mahogany Coffilis. *

; »

' A hnral; $ complete o£ v

LTrre'd afl'd tftflilied, Stiifnett irtid1; Varnished, or

cov^fcin Handle* and Triinjftitigs fo suit aud

at'pfibcs la auit'the circamstadees of:«Tl
It. J."MdC&KI<j nT,»

i" *." 1 . r Undertaker.
Marcli *6. IShi'.'' -

' »> 'f
'"Ciittle Sale..' :

BY ORDER of the Court or rrooa-e, 1 wn»

sell fifty-four head of Neat Cattle, belong,
ing to the late Joel Davie, at Camden, on Mondaythe 16th October next, at 10 o'clock. Terms
cash on delivery. "

Thesecattlo arc in good condition, and fair

specimens of their breed. Among them arc

aboutfifteen boef cattle, fit for mnrkot. The
rest are cows and calves and yearlings. They
will be Bold separately, and i?ust be deUv.ored
on day of sale.

JNO.'M. DESAUSSURE,
.XXa * ro ' xco **or*

aeptSl-it ?. R.BOgVEE^'S.^g, C.

"* Sweitzer Kase^ .;!z .
.

HIGIILY SCENTED, just received and foi
I L

oct 5.15.

Transient rates, $2 50 per day; Day Boarders,'perweek, $6; Board and Lodging, per
week, $ 7. sept 7-ly

f - I

^ T

I ^

THE COLUMBIA HO^EL% entirely new.

Only house in Columbhibaill exp.i;esalyJor a fu-at
class Ilotol. Airy,'aud-well Ijuniished rooms;
hot and cold baths; gas throughout...,.,
WI. GOBHA5, PrtprlcWf.' '0

" > ' *

nug 10.3m

COORIAG STOVES..

It is a well-k'nowh'fact thtif the "Co'dklhg Store
has heretofore found but fc\t admirers in the

SOITTHW COMTBY,
hence its utility is but little tcnown. 1^. consequenceof a Complete revolution in,the sy tcm of
labor inthut portion of our country, and domesticduties devolving mostly upon those heretoforeunacoa8t«»cti to. petform Buysh.labor; \ <

Tlie OooLxiit^ Sluve
is now Boagut after as the most

Ecfflical anil kte-sarai Male
that has yetbden invented for cooking purposes,
nt prices within the reach of nil who desire ?to
use them. As agent for,a well known manufacturingestablishment, I am enabled to supply the
people of Cjtpjdon, and. surrounding country
i^ith Cooking Stoves of most approved patterns,
of any sue.required, at prices that defy coiopelitiou,and respectfully, invite your aiteution to

the sauie beforo purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. ALDE^t, Agent

ftttg- 17-tf
' ' n .

r
"»*. ?«.> ,1 i nr\n , i.! -tdi'-J* /

ru-it

COTTON G-ITVS
-i

And other machinery. Alio eh improved nrtioioof .,
r:

LACE LEATHER.
For sale by

GEO. ALDEN, Agent.
nug 17-tf.

JA.ME8 fcfOX. '"f > JOHN Gilt.
6 .vw->'' .

~

V KNOX &^:GILL>a
Cotton factors S COnnnissicn Merchants,
No. 4 Holiday Stredt; Baltimore, Md.

-> t rtf
; J

Consignments o'f-Cottoii respectfully'solicited.
Liberal-GASH ndvanoeV made lJberooaJ\j< £if

CEOtt&E ALDEX,
01 r t'|Agent.

' 7 : r f |

f ang. 24. Cmos. *j j
*

fj
~~V:-.
i\.vrumun j.j.uuucn.y

JEgctors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvances ?nade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C. \ \

aug 31.4ra

KERSHAW.IN TIIK PROBATE CciyRT
In the matter of the iteet Wittand Teitamcm

of JOHit MOTLEY, Deal. '

To.Jphn Motley,"liUxubcjU Tidwcll, an.d .\bigai
./ Roblii'son...

YOU and each of you are hereby notified; (

appear at the Court of Probate to be> hoMen u

Camden nt^he ofiioe.ot' the-subscriber on tb<
.first Monday in December pext, A.. D. 1871
which day has been appointed foY pYovrfigf-th*
Will of the said John Motley, deed., itt'dueforn
of law. J. P. SUT'IDKLAND,

Sept 7.3m .
J. F.

Estute of WM.DEAKEFORD, Dec'c
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Kershaw County,
7uV THE. CQURT OF PRQBA TE.

Ex Parte I Petition for sale of per
J. I. Trantham, Ex'r. | sonal property.

« 'Cajy.vixiaeLof nj\iioril#r iwied «hov
petition, ! will proceed to sell on the secom

TudsdajC tiboiltWi'tW (J¥ei5.HV*t, at th
residence of the lale WILLIAM DRAKEFORD

' deceased.'t.h"o following personalty, to" wit:'Horses, Mules. Cattle,-^Hogs,' - Household am

KilcHcn &c.'I Terms Cash.
'sept -293* J. I. Tr,A5.'HT.Ut.E*'r.

f

*

r>v-*-5

'-jg^ r'NS

Land & Immigra
Under the auspices of the "South Carolina State'
a 8erie/of Concerts at the 'Afeddfemy oP MuS^L G

Refers to all the Bankers, Brokers and.pronun*
180,000 Season Tickets c

If you hare not received a Circular stud l'ur on

fidesitial. .-. . .,.. .-,

2,405 Oifts, Amountiti
The Drawing of this great Southern Enterpr

the following well-known Gentlemen:
General A. R. Wnionr, of Georgia,
Gen. Bradley T. Jouxsox, of Virginia. -j

Money for Tickets can either be seut by Exprca
promptly forwarded.

ttlsont all I.ptiArN to

"butler, ceai
PRINCIPAL OFFICE CIIARLESTOi

. Okn. M.-C/Bcxj.jja, "" '

,
Joux C)

'doors, sashes, blinds,

P P. TOAM,
Manufacturer and dealer,
No. 20 Hoyne-st, and Horlb'eck'a Wharf, ' '"

Charleston: s,;:c.; :V"U,:.;
ffffi"Tliigjj,lthe largest aud.niQstcompltiTr Factoryof the kindin.the £authcru Stages, anJ'aH !

article*. 'M-W'
P. Toalb at prices which d<*Fy c<)iape}yign;.J*',

A petuphiot.'ml^h <^Me<X li^,o'f ;
all- 8iEe» of ppuri, .^shcs aM llw, ,^', U.e(
prices of each, will do sent free apa.post paid, *

on application to 15l. , ,,,
>. P. P, TOALB,..tkarl^flri, A V.

July .18. .A, u»+'s

soutii-carolam ^r. .'!
Land & Immigration Association,
The undersigneiUiriving accepted 'the agency

for the above Association for this County, is preparedto sclliickctB and give all information repecting the mime.
' '

jJSyOffice, on Rutledgc Street; Camden, S. C.
v. JOHN. KEIISILATV,_

June 29. v : i ; > ; tf

Wilt buy and sell COTTON, PRODUCE, and
MERCHANDIZE geneiafly, upon liberal terms,
and solicit consignments, which they will endeajftSBRRBOT

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Flonr.' Sj-riip,
Baoon, Sujfai-,
Lard, ColTee^ ^oap,
Hams, Molasses,
Candles, &c. &c.

-.Which tiro offered VERY LOW. tor'CASH
^OXLYi £

They also Offer,; \AtOoettfpr'
Tho entire ofOreir former stock,'pufi^iiisfcd fry

Messrs. J. J. Middleton & Co., and sold on their
account. «

D. L. DeSAUSSURE & CO. ,

GE\EKAL FIRE
*N. f»Ool (i>7» .-.1i *:. ! r---.. t '*<: r,.j .;n#?

"AND'-"'-""T|>":LIE -»NSURANCE;AGENCY,
CAMDEN, S. C.

Piedmont & Arlington
Life liuurancc Company,
RICHMOND, Va.

1- U > _ v

The most Successful and Wealthiest
Insurance ompany in the South.

V
-

ASSETS to 10th Sept., 1870, $2,011,000.70
ANNUAL INCOME 1,500,000.00.
NO. POLICIES ISSUED to loth

itUt. XTOOff:
Fir© Companies \

Pacific Insurance Company 01 ou.ii

Francisco, Atlantic Branch New !
York Capital- -Gne Million DolGold.

Policies Issued Payable in Gold or

_: , Currency, a^hUi
. i'lpiTi i»j jy j i nujim

Richmond Banking and Inrance
Company,

CAPITAL $500,000. !

For every (loscriptioq~,of insurance apply to
; ; 'W.CLYBUllN, Agcrtt;

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

I On and after Mhiiday,- iTiiire 12, 1871, the
schedule of the Camden Train iyill be-ire follows i.

I" Leave Columbia at 1 2-j P. M.
Arrive-afrCaaftidon atO « » 6 00 P. M.

Running through to Columbia on Mondays,
1 Wednesdays and Saturdays; on Tuesdays,- Thursdaysaud Fridays, the above sohpdulo; will be

observed as far as Kingsville.
j By older of the Vicc-Psesidcnt.

1 A. B. DsSAUSStJRE, Agent
Camden March 00, 1871. r«

Propdsa^j^^;.^Bk
Camden,

e- the a
Qreek

Proposals must state

party-or
;

T

.-.' ofcpt LitJW}y.liij*& !^^^^__.CXairjBan.
>

f « <

f0^ 0
*' '

I^to J^waiy ^,1^72.
>teyer in Charleston!
<3IVEN AWA¥I

[CAROLINA

'i}* * 41 .^Vp~ MS ii "fc* /
Agricultural end M^Vnrjcal S^jf^ wiU'ifte
bui'lestou, ii. Lj.jfioi^muwjiug January 8,187$.
;nt .icnflcniVri dfjt]je coftntry.- North and South.

>f; Admission at $3 Each:.
e, giving full })»i.ticLlu8.' At/otfti* toic.ty conig

in all to .^500,000 !*
ise will be Conducted urn or the nuptrriiaon of

Colonel B. H. Burr kdoe, of Spilth Carolmi.
Hon: Booeb A. Pnrord of $tr\t'Tdri. - *" "-'S> '

is or.PoBt Office Order, and the Tickets will be
S/w -/ "J

5WICK, GARY & CO.,
N, 8. U. "

HAlmii*, 8axt*!->'
:.: i '. .- ,, ... ; a,. -,i , i'.' .m
"" '' * *' '.-C-fey

a 1840 mT 18 70 ja
This Valuable Family Medicine: has been widely,
and iavorably known in our iHfn.aa^^dJ^iga
coui tries, upward* of

imBrt TEARS!
It bus lost noheof.ita gobdmjg6jgr repeated

triula, but coutinnes to occ|lpy«! p*bttineufr^
uition in every family medicine chest* *

it is in r 111 inn iiiil TTiji^jiy r', T*j"il
Sunituur Complaint, ordajay other form of bowel
disease in.phildren oradjffls, it is an -ahbosi certaincure, and has without uoubt,beeb yhofe'-tniru
cci&ful, >fiictit&fa^W'e vwriooSfcinde di (itiQLbUA:
thun any other known reiuedV) ^r.the most skill-"
ftil ipliyawiau/ in'India, AfrioS^dj(Jt5n»f;ua<eiJ!tthis,dreadful dfseaw.^Btqfe ofless
tho/^ftin Killer.-U coneudqicci by the natives, as

well as European 'residents m those blinialee. a

9urz r^tniedv; and while it iK k-ihowt-efiieieiit'l-rfifiadyYoVpaiu, it1*a perfectly sale medita'ae^.Wen
in imakilllulrhanda. I>iruotiu>srao^i4>e»<y:c^ok
bottle:

and $J. per bottle,
*>» li^i »-^ tlTTj' '-WjyK* K'

^

RABWAT^»EA®IBEtIEF
Caret ti&*Wof$t j^Shujii/Jroi^ One to

-Tent^MiHUttC V"
Not one tour after reading this advertisement

huV etae suffer. witJn; IhUii. Radway'js
Upudy relict ,ia a o^-'e for b'veiy pain. it
ike lust and is the onlV- «
/ "/; '.< *" - -v- 'r^

PAD BKtEDY
that instantly Btoppthemoslc-xcrutintihg priirK.
allays. inflammations, 'and: cures coit^i.-rfuon:',
wliiaket of tlie Lungs, titouiock, ttuVble,\lfr
other glands or oifcansjiiytone application lar
fram vue tvjvr*#ty minutc?v.noan«ute^tarw :»$4fr

iwm.
.nddtt* Ityrnj, trapR Seiwa, h«u>jAt
or ptost l^ted wit'ii '-ami use Juuy tnifltr,
wa!tVKbady KfeLl*r will -afford-instant

ease. Inflammation ot the Kidney, inflammation
Of Uw Bluddcr^li^tj#ui|}igi) pf-Ahe; -vtfowcle, ;

ConJestion ol' the Lunua; Suie Throat. Llffiohlt
.IlreufliingT I'lilpitiuion of.-tb^Tfear't, Ifykviicv,
Croup. 1/ypthciia," Catarrh, IuflhciTZjt, flpadochi.Toothache, Neurrflgfa,' Rheumatism, Coll
CbHIs', Ague'Chilla. "'

Tue applioaiion of the Ready Relief to the

part or,parts where the^pa^^^.ddlieujyr rfffibW
jvili aflord case and comiorl. *Y

Twenty'drops in L h'uli tumbler of Uhler wifl
in a few wpments cure Cramp, -Sjaethrifl,1 iibtir
.Stomach,' Heart -burn, Sick Headache, (frutflica,
Dysentery, .Colic,. >Vutd.m the,. lloVehij'and.
internal jrttj^s/ - v i

Travelers should always have a bottle of Kad.why;«.tteady(Jtelid:. with,them-, ;A. Uy( diujgsin
watar will uix.v^nt sickness or pajna ,'from u
.change of waier. It is better %a£Fr$&
Brapdy orMftiiiiras'a sliniuliibt.-' -'.n-r.7;

X Eevwfaai^^e Cijrcd.
'

POU PIFTYTENT*
I '.There is not i. remedial agent in. this world
that will cure .Fever, and, Ague,' ned iui pther
Malarious, JlHous, Scarlet, Xyp^oid^ Yellow and
other jMivep, (a.iat-a oj uauwjij » w

quick as Railway's Ready.R^Eef. Fifty cents

,j& bottle.. 7 '-'> "

" :-';7 '
« « ual 1!.- 'i.j H«tf

Health I
Strong and Furo ltiqh ftioot^tqereaEev 'of

Flesh and VVeight^rCSe^Skiu .nd Leautil'ulComplexion securec^pt'^li..

Sarsaparillian: BesojiFenfc
"f * yflO-n ..fi'w hit;',

Hun mude'the monk astonishing dtt£8. ,<^o
Wfkr «flr»ji^ara ROd"-coestuiioetjUe influence or. this truly wonderfulmedium^ tfid 1 pi"^duy'Jinmncasfc of flesh,

und pejght is seen and felt. '

a®
Every drop joC the Saras pCiillian Resolvent

communicatee.through the bloody sweat, urine
and other fluids ami juioes- of .the system the
vigor of life, for'it tepai^8''1thb the
body with new and sound material. 8crofti!a,
syphilis, consumption.' glandular disease/ulcers
in the thrust. mouth,: tumors, nodes in, the
glands and other parts of the system,-!sore eyes,
strunioroiis discharges troi.u. the ears, and ilje
worst i'ormsot' skiu diseases, Eruptions, fever
sores,scold heart, ring worm, suit mmuu, u. jo.^'elus,ache, blat'k spots, worms 'in the- tufiidra,
cancers in the womb, and *11- weakening (and
painful discharges, night sweats, loss' of sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle, ape in .the
curative range of Uus wonder of. modern chx'm'is(ry,-and,jtlow days' use wjll pn>ve'fo any per'Sonpsing'it for either of these forths of diaOaso
its potent power to enre them, l .!i-> rs.il

.
* ?.- lit o > v/.'.-i i.hue, u t

: < DR. liADWAY'S »

Pcrfeei,,tnj^ifttlr« 1^111%.
Perfectly fasifeles^r 'elegantly coated' -*ith

'sweet fnm, puVge, regulate, puiify, cleanse and
strengthen the ojrstcwutr liadyvay"# Ptlls foi^tho
ouro-of all dispitlcr^ pf tire stomach, Hvor, bladder,nervous diseases, headache, constipation,
costivcncss, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
.bilious fever,,, inflajrmujtlop of the bowels, piles,

.....n >n .v_.,-i_, ... .

Iirtd all «ei*ftngcmci»8 Ol mc imcruiu »inwj .

Wftn'ant'Jd tb effect a "positive-.cure. Pjxrely
vegetable, containing no merciyy,. jnin«r»l$ or

r ^eicterioosidrugq.
A,few doses of Radway^s "Pills, will free the

system from pll tbe"abave' named disorders..
Price 25 cents p^rTjorx. Sold by nil druggists.
Read"False and-True." Send one letter,«tiamp
toiRadway &, -Co. No 87;. Maiden; Lane, New
York. ."Information worth thuusuncU ..igiU b'>

ttnyfou. . _

' ool'6-Iy
For Sale.-'

t!i *. .1

j \loFO. 1. TURPENTINE STILL, 1ri: gool! oi ,

/v'dfer.' Apply to' R. M,' :RRNNEDY «tf tL
tii sukedribar. /.«.-*:»» i'i ><i> E.iPA'RKER.

se*24-lm
**

*


